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id no mere!

Oud blew tiiè bake! Oud ble* tbe wives 
Shame on the priest a that whet the

Shame on tile church whose altar 
thrives

By wrecking peaceful peasants' lires!
Be atilt— be still'

Til Hell that chives!

How long, O Lord, before Thy shrine 
Shall men pray, “Vengeance, God ii 

thine,''
Then worship Moloch as divine,
And drink the battle’s bloody wint t 

Be at ill-be still 
O, heart of mine!

Come Holy Peace! May Muscovite 
And Moslem end their wretched tight; 
Women with songe shall h-il the light, 
And children flock with flags of white; 

Be Still- be still 
O, Sncri d right !
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Mayhew, the Milkpinner,

THE STOLEN WILL,

It was now Lav fence's torn to stare, 
and Ware he did for fully a minute, till 
he was jerked cut of hie statnej<iue 
rigidity by hie father turning to his 
books and waving hia hand to begono, 
with an air which seemed to take it for 
granted that the interview » as at an 
end, and the subject was settled accord
ing to the decision just given.

•Why, father, yuur words aro jncom 
prelicnsible,’ ejaculated I*awrenoe.

‘in cn.-pre In n sihle !' repeated the 
other,' uttering the word very slowly 
and a) habit by syllable, and at the same 
time gssing at Lawrence in the utmost 
astonishment. ‘When,’ he- asked, Mid

•~8 ”W"pWÏXr;. » b IB. «.I 

true marriage I can nos 
Itok is formed on tlw wa 
affeetioa.’

‘My fled ! boy, do yon mean to
me mad Î Tel! me in a moment '
»ed deeay you bare toms - 
Ut me know jn all Its horrid mi 
Ute folly you hare eo»l 
“JÜJ. W-the lady's \

Tbe lady ia no aieeumw

|w#rab,
T^Etinds, sir, bow «We f*« krep am 

in BUS pease ! No inoEE preling. Her 
•see, I say.'

'Father,' returned JUewreeos, ealwly, 
‘b? My 1 am to nsmrry is Annie "------’

There was no atari tbla tin 
Ww start even; bis fattier
without moving bmb o» mui

truth, this indicated anaFi-Aafmx 
stronger than before, for tbpit be wdr1 
electrified, but now he was par*i***»d—- 
struck for tho moment motionless, poa- 
erleas, rigid, hie very ejfee being tiled in 
their glare as if they had been m.tde df 
glass.

He stood thiuforsonfef moments,then 
bia frame began to shake with the pae- 
siou which had contorted hia fade and 
made his lips white.

'Am I tu understand that you object' 
to this !' asked Lawrence, Who oqi 
misunderstand the nidnredjf his fi 
feelings, though he even ■gill f«i 
apprehend their intensity.

‘Have you any doubt of it T No; you 
have had the audacity to ioauB Ute with 

miserable and wretched joke. Be 
satisfied with the effect it bee had, but 
I warii you not to attempt. Idbh A free
dom again, or l shall deni with you very 
summarily and effectnn'lj.,*

‘What mean yon, father f 
1 mean this—If 1 notice the slightest 

sign of the répétition of this day's sif- 
frontcry I’ll have you abut up in Perth 
Asylum. This time 1 shall let it paaL 
but try such a thing again, and you ne^a * 
look for no mercy.’

‘This is frightful, horrible V ejaculat
ed Lawrence, in a tone of mixed aetEto* 

lit and indigestion. Please tb un
derstand that 1 am incapable of jokbur 
on such * subject; Enflas for y otirthreat 
of ceulining me aa a lOnatio, I treat it 
only with contempt.’

‘Great heaven, air, do you tell 
te no joke f

‘It is not; I am serious, sad let me 
also say resolved. NorJiave you any juat 
cause to oppose such a marriage. Aa-

A millworker,* roared his father, the 
foam fleeing irom hia mouth; ‘the daugh
ter of a beggar—a ruined dissolute
drunkard.'

'For her father s weakness and rate fur 
tunes she is te be pitied, not despised; 
and you, less than any one. father, have 
a right to speak'time of the man whom 
you supplanted.'

‘Ha ' has he mado you believe that ?
— does he try to lay tto resell of hi#
drunken doings at my door ? And of 
course you believe him T*

Li wren ce slowly folded hia arms, and 
fixed on his father's face a steady,- 
searching look. For the first tims in 
bis life he confronted his father with 
sternness; and the honor in hie nature 
being shaken by "the revelation lie had 
just ubtaiue 1 of his father's true chante 
ter, he wna not only stern but loftily 
indignant.

'Do F believe the charge I hare often 
heard Stephen Berge bring against youf 
he sloaly uttered. 'If that question 
had been asked me yesterday, 1 should 
have said 'no,' for hitherto 1 looked 
upon the words of the man as the natural 
but mistaken utterances of a ruined 
man, whom misfortunes, aided by his 
own sad weaknesses, had reduced from 
affluence to poverty, and whose mind 
had thereby boon rendered unduly sus
picious and erroneously unjust. Bat 

father — now 1 am forced to suspect 
something different, and you, not he,

through ^thg

the latter
'goto tho wEffiftofftowM 
—Mtm BetfE, I *EEti-4 
to her Id seine to odee.

went straight to 
enlreoce, where 

watch end ward.
Lu e voice which to 

and startling, 
usd ssk Annie 
aoome. Say 
not to delay a

The gettoeepef stared ia .bewilder
ment for a nacmatoy thee the meaning 
of the onUe tUahing^F hia mind,he be 
stewed on LawreOfbe A,glance of strung 
understanding sympathy, and rushed 
•wa/.

Ip leas thgn two inluutoe he was back.
•She’s coming, sur, F guv her the 

mettais M » quiet way, and she’ll bfc
tb. eoltara ntpMliiiK «nbi.f

But, on, Slisther Lawrence, ear has It 
come to this t It’s meaelf hia beqn 
afraid uv it for some time, for in course, 

for the freedom, I saw 
Oh, meeha, thin, and 
" at ah f

,___  . Harney,' said
Lawrence, quite cheerfully. ‘I can 
easily get a situation.'

" *itH Amite, »ur. 811 ro it ’ud 
heart to have to go working

-v ..

what wilfyedo at all, at < 
•boW’l grieve 1er ue,

- iwrenee, *“ |j| *
"Hat"* 

break her 1

Jae. M. Atkin. Rost. Bates
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b* convinced

S'SS
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style and durability
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on the corner of
NiLRT l1 STRICT
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and CONFECTIONERY
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season. Oysters trLi-re,« ' 11 kinds of Fruits in 
supplied on short rotL-p \r.°|V^ly ®ty,e- Vertiee order w«dding cakes made to

WM- docrerty

LOYERS», i* marriage, wealth, and
never fall*.love let term,

,7' ®r-. Book worth |liO 
l stoN Pue Co. Newark 
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Insurance!
THE ST.\DACONA

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

is one of the
itrongcst home instltulDus, having a

Capital of 85.000,000,
anil » deposit with the Dominion Oorern- 

nient of.
@150,000

The verm" on *tuch this First C’a»« Company does 
business are of the most liberol eatare and the 
prompt *nd .^uiuhle manner In which it nettlea 
all its claims sre suffirlent reaaon* to w n for 11 a tofemoet po* lion with the ptibhc p, iu Mae of

ST-.

OTTAWA AGBIGÜL1ÜRAL
fire

Insurance Comoiny,
for the County of Huron- This Cuep,av h„ a

CAPITAL OF $1,000,000,
and a deposit with the Domini* Cot rnmeM Lf 

$#a->OeOOO.
fhe class of risk tik- n by thlsCompvi,j lh , 1 non. 
hasardons, only t«knv lh«t of farm pro. r.i) ,,„i 
private dwellings. t* "'rh) offering tkepnbu, ihc 
very best security st 'he very lowest r*i,h 1(> 
to take this cl*»* of H*k »*- 

The • ub*c- iber would K'v® * cordial isvi|aii„„ 
all who need insurance of w liât ver batuic. , ii|,e 
10 cal- *t hie rt'»i«lencr. on bel»on ►t-e, |, h,.
letter, *• all applireticn* b> le ter w| I r.Cei , |.,i 
■tost prompt attention,

ft. B.- Money to loan on the most liWr»l |t, uw
HUGH MscMATH.

1668.6m lpiufnc.Ag.nt.

SOMETHING NEW.

ROTARÏ SUÔTI0NPI1MP.
Purifier of Water.

the best water-drawer ever
put IN A WELL OU CISTERN.

Thousands in Daily [J6e.
This invkntioh « ....................... . 8m„ „
..IV,. Torn., .imwm™; ....................
tom of the well to the top in* wu*l.n .

nnected by .1 chain as to keep., e elw «*•>
:

advantages of this rcMr I
it. Their ease of work, 
id. Throws a constant stream 
xl. Fbirifies the water, 
h. No expense for repairs.
h. War rented not tolf,M lif."'. ,ffvr. I,.-—.
h. Nn.t.tmn«ry <»!».« tb, „ do ht
got nut of-ni—- ! Mf Thny ............. .....

7th A larger.luan itjr of „>r dn>|| j „;y .... .1,
m proportion to tlm ,.t Cy|jnJfr ,hey „H (al|.,.,. ,.t- t
than anr other pump. .„j ei,h d.f,,, y.,„r., If 1

you or any mortal ever hear mo speak 
incomt rvhcnaiblo words, and what is
then» inoomprv lient bio in what 1 tutored ! have forced the suspicion on me,’ 
just now f _ ‘Oh, then 1 ebeated and fobbed f—

‘If taken in their natural souse, I most That is what you say V 
certainly find them so," nqiliSd L»w ‘I say nothing. But you well know 
tohto. I you will have the means in your own

‘But it ia juat possible that 1 u v j hand of proving!that hia ohaege sad my 
misunderstood yon. ’ suspicion are false. Yonder safe, in

‘Than you are a greater thick li<ad j which you keep carefully under lock and 
than I took yen tor I n**vrc Umiight | key the books of the old firm, will show 
that you were veiy sbre’wd or sharp, but if the insolvency of Stephen Berge was 
I did imagine ton coil’d understand ! as real as you said. Producejthein
plain English. Pi».\ tell me what mean- and----- *
irg my words had to you f’ | ‘Never !’ shouted hia father, pale with

*They souiitK-d like an intimation that fury. ‘I'll burn them rather. No one 
you would by and by choose a lady for has a right to say this of me, and least 
me to mamr.’ ! of all you —you ungrateful, unnatural

‘I was/sure I did not speak incolie- j wretch. Quit my si«ht, and do not come 
rently. Why, man, that was precisely j aiyain into my presence till yon aro rea- 
what I said and what I meant. 1 here, dy to hey my pardon for this day’s inso* 
go now, I have no more time to spare.' Icnce.'

‘Nevertheless, I fear I must trespass I ‘Then, father, that time will never 
on your tilne a little further,' said Law- conic,’ said Lawrence, sadly, yet in a 
rence, in a firmer tone than ho had yet j calm tone of resolution. ‘As I am not

conscious of having cherished an unfilia!

any otto factory.
'She won't need,’ repliei Lee rente 

with a ensile, 1er at the earliest possible 
momentebe will be my wife.’

‘Yee wife, Miather Lawrence, yer 
wife f Och, murder, bet it mekee ould 
Barney Doyle a happy mao. Sure yé 
were made for one another, let-Misthcr 
Mayhew eav aa he leikes; and it's mee- 
self as will pray every day for yer hap 
ptnese and prosperity. Here she comes, 
the putty darliot.'

Annie had at this moment emerged 
from the door which led to tbe weaving 
room, and was crossing the court, with 
a pale, anxious face and faltering step.
Barney, with true detioacy of I eating, 
retsawffi iwtbllarbox, siMarnncs wad
ed her coming She approached with a 
qneativning look, bet had no power to

Lawrence greeted her with a loving 
end aseuriog smile, drew her arm very 
tenderly within hia own, and led her 
out through the factory gate.

‘Oh, Lawrence,' she whispered, with r. ^_____________ t____ ____ __
* great sob. ‘1 knew this would bo the | seeing a young gent, which 1 took to be 
result. Why, oh why would you not ■ him, going out at tliv gate just new with 
abide by my proposal last night I a pretty but sad faced girl, which 1 took

"Beoaeae I should then have lost all

tat-raw. U. mil W ti* to tnawot 
jour buetnem.'

Mr, Mayhew,' said Sam with 
•/l” *“* tosieesa is with yoh
wooa, and in private. So, young assn, 

oa^go, and don't allow us to he ii-

. At atoljiee time Mr. Mayhew would 
^“ impertinence, and 
^ow h*® hia presence; 

hut be had been au severely shaken by 
hm-interview with Lawronoo aa to be uu- 
tole to manj/eet hia tubal stetnoese of 
demeanour and promptitude of action. 
Somehow, therefore, the clerk had re- 
tired K*»d the door was ibnt on hiftiaelf 
and hU visitor ore he had power to 
make further remonstrance.

Seeing that tho interview was now 
forcéd upori hiiu, his manner grew gruff 
and surly, and the more ho as further 
inspection of the man before him gave 
him a still more unfavorable impression 
as to his rcspectiblhtr.

You say your business is particular, 
and especially with myself. What ia

. 'Well, Mr. Mayhew, that isn't a ques
tion to ho answered jn»l at once. And 
aa our talk may l* somewhat long, I’ll
josh take a seat.'

And to Varley Mayhew'e intense aa- 
toniehmvnt, irritai ion and disgust, I he 
riaitor, with an air of tho utmost nutg 
froid drew a ehaiç from under the writ- 
mg table, and placed himself in it, dir
ectly opposite ilia merchant, whom he 
favored with a stare of unblushing 
effrontery.

Tne wrath of the latter could no long
er be bottled up, his face flushed soar- 
let, and leaning forward, and sinking 
hie land sharply, he said, in angry 
tones -

This won’t do, sir; 1 have no time to 
•pare for strangers, and least of all, In 
business hour. If, therefore, you really 
have anything of importance to say to 
me, say it in a word,’

Sam V\ illox’e quiet suiilo only deep
ened at this ebullition on May Lew's part, 
and his aspect of pleased self-possession 
increased as he remarked —

‘I have already told you that I have 
something important to say to you, and 
that 1 cannot say it to you in a word; 
and as for time you must spare it, since 
you have gut no bettor use fur it than in 
the discussion of the matter which has 
brought mo boro. But wo may as well 
begin at once, fl F mistake not, yen 
have just bad a rupture with your aoa.’

‘Zounds, sir, this is intolerable.' roar 
ed Mayhew, starting up and atretchiag

, i-na A auge*- Sx?» in» <• -

WtiOLB NO. 1681.
t ’n;a BA a el' .« 11

hia arm towards an alarm hall which | ment 
stood between them. But before hia 
finger could touch tho spring his anu 
was seized in a strong yet undemonstra
tive grasp,

‘Don’t do that if you are wise,’ said 
Sam, with a significant nod. ‘Just wait 
a bit till you gut an inkling of my busi
ness. and you will be extremely thank
ful that I prevented you from ringing 
that bell.’

Mayhew sank back again into hia teat,
1 boo how it is,’ he said; - you are -swot 

here by Lawrence in the hope ef hi 
ttuencmg or conciliating me. It is use 
less. Nothing you can say will have 
any effect.’

‘Wrung again, Mr. Mayhow. I ain’t 
no frioud of your son's, thougfi I must 
say I am not a liltlo interested in him 
and his a flairs. And tho reason 1 came 
to gtteas you two hud a rupture was ray

•You
Sami naxt__
fold thadato.

toy-Mm 
tow, making a 
Ii

4*Vot juat yet/ 
great cotdntto, aa ' 
hia bared, 'A tie 
for the pim 
a later will 

'But I Wtfet 
tea ik 

*1 don't doutiiftH 
shall know in dtfe 
revert to the U 
duoad at y opr 
waa antirflr ü» J 
May haw. vWij 
you had to pel ‘ 
hia sola hebli
jmh|

how had he
ignorauoo of

was del
for settle 

“Your 
on. *Q 
against hi 
the old m 
only him 
Uived the 
disgraced 
Ralph Bia 
as ho didr 

‘Ah, 1 
in his

triumj

it. Don’t

and this 
England 

Varley

found he 
and by Ihffi'

ful r______ _ _
surroiinded htanhM 
description, s<i Ito

3W
over yu. mn, H 
me for eow- 
keep me In 
yon have à 
vantage. 1

'"«E
5iiswt

k. Ud

M'NWMM 
tMMMtktt fientle

-jBds
i effwiie
ckSoee I

the Uetioa“‘ix

oitki arenas

■•y» the
tiaoaral and 

Servies
___ . however

I the public prayers 
usslan arma, amid

lying lo Plymouth
wed, preanasably to 
ghurk notice i

'Marriage is not a comaercial trans 
action to be negotiated in that w^y. A 
wife is not subject to consignment like a
cargo of jute ’

•Much you know about consignments 
or cargoes. Stick to business and learn 
more about them amt don't trouble \our 
head with wlint shall he my care.’

'Father, this is in*» istrotis, and I must 
spesk out !* osoIhiiiii ii Law rence indig 
nantly. '.Nlstmnge ts »• «• sm-re.l a thing 
to he delegated lo another. » veil to a 
father. I el*im to a» t in thi« nia'ter 
for my self and by mvself. '

‘Not—surely not apart from we. / said 
the merchant, with renewed as'or isb-

*Nnt nil hint y in kn -wlv -e, certain 
ly, tmt tli.it | had no mtiMiti-m "f doing 
»o is evid. i <i d lo mx pr.-s^'-ee here. I 
came lo i vqurtint xmi with flie f«x;t that 
liiilei.il «o marry 'ery early; in fsc', 
Jinme'liafe'y."

Do \on ? Then pH tbe id 'tit:
f i I I- II xOil

spirit, or of having »|x>ken an unfilial 
word, I can never see cause eithor to feel 
contrition or sue for forgiveness. Fare
well then, and may you come ere long 
to think and feel differently.’

‘What do you mean ? what is your 
purpose ! hoarsely asked his father, 
stopping him again aa he made a mo
tion to leave. ‘Rash, headstrong, aa 

j y i o hiv. you will not be mad enough 
I to in irry that girl ?’ 
j ‘I #>>nld be rash, mad—nay, infinite 
i ly worse if 1 could be induced to desert 
i her Listen, father. Last night she 

Hiked ibat all should be broken off bc- 
t 'xe. n us, lest, as ahe said, I should be 

! b- Ii. r injured in worldly position.- 
til'll X truer idea of your character than 
I ,. ,«<• tupd, she anticipated your ,» 

j »m -o, mi l - noble, bigh eouled girl that 
I si.:- '•< - • arneatly desired to sacrifice 

I,, r.o If for my Bake. What was my re
ply. father î 1 imprecated Heaven’s 

o my head for tiiI.till oil my head for time and eternity
thou "h i *.ut of vuur head. fill. H *...... if I did not marry her. Judge, then, if
you shan’t till my time conns. auji' •■»’! turn mu from my purpose.’

‘I aui sorry to oppose you in I hie, fat 1* ; I * ■ • '*■*• said it the inquilsc of a
er, but------ ’ | blind p.uuion. L >ok at ihe conaetpience,

yihmv*,’ thuudvted the otlier, xxitli i and y«"i xxi'l bo glad to take her at 
a burst of rag»* ‘I a in master here, aud her word, though F d.-iibt that the 
allow mi ». to -.ppo»* no- Do.’ minx never, meant what she «aid. Now.

•Very « ell, I '-di.iti b.r xoii ix iil bear . l*wrenew—marry that girl, 
w h. o mx marria^'i j ai.d x " i and. 1 never meet again. I will

• vt-i that 1 did u< 1 it fn

He lnitied vn bis htel, •xrd nas 
ing the door to depart, xx hen 
giasp w ns hid on hi* arm. a lim 
cast hill! to Kite side, him blsf * b 
between him and the do ..

‘Stop sir,’said the l itter, with 
crated Fury. ‘What Ht of mo 
this that has seized >"«•» I 'l“ 
mean to s.ty I hut > »••• *’ d* 
enough to go and rum tout* 
stroy my plans V

•Ruin myself I aa»uiel!y 
ansxtered Lawrence 

i F know them not, nor 
for their fulfilment.

; ‘By heaven, hut y »
- feed vlloiigh lint to Ile 
; ria»e at the light to

tight

• If.

.nr p!
I r. sp

it ay is a part of

I -li.-vanl ton, and not a Ur thing of my 
H..4 wtll be fi"_«tred by you Ah,)on

! No. father. I reo-.il from the im- 
! «ne isiir.il.le mea.ii.oKB to which you 

wo"bl f""pt me. You imagine I could 
! i„. bn . .I to ilishouor, to perdition, by 

h ilire .r -f disinheritance. Think a mo- 
i inert Which disinheritance is the 
I greater - yours, which is material and 
; lump or*!, or the Divine, which ia «pi- 
I ritual and eternal Î"

you resist and defy me atill ' 
) ft are pr pared lo brave even the con- 
ne l'«en<e Is that what I must 
from your rodomontade ?’

•la*t oh say no more, father.’ 
cl I,twretire,and his look and i*.«.e were 
I'.t-tr thlf sad *"“• — - -
1,1 . of duty

that makes life worth ] hiss easing, ’ he 
whispered, ^Now we ere free. Youth, 
health, love are ours, and what can 
weigh in the balance against these.’ — 
Come, tell me what f

'Nothing,' ahe faltered, 'but——'
'Hu»h. There are no ‘buta.’ Wo go 

forth in hope and confidence, for wo 
know and feel that we are in the right.’

Soothed and strengthened by his 
manly wonts. Annie wiped away her 
tears; but her heart was still troubled 
and distressed.

And thus the two lovers went forth 
to meet the battle of life. As they 
moved away from the factory gate they 
did not observe the figure of tho man 
who passed them, and bestowed on them 
a keen look of curious interest as he 
went in by the door from which they had 
jnet issued.

That man was Sam Wiilox.

CHAPTER X.
HAM WILLOX PUTS “THE SCREW " ON 

VARLEY MAYHEW.
‘Let him go,’ hissed Varley Mayhew, 

as at the end of several minutes he 
sprang from his seat and traversed tho 
private room with liaaty step. From tho 
moment of his sou’s departure he had 1 
sat motionless, yet fiercely struggling ' 
with hia inward passion. This was sttoli 
a sudden, such an unexpected and ag 
gravating overturn of all his plans — !
plans which he had laid years aeo, and , • , . ., , ,*[j i t « i i s making ronv tu the unmistakable look,had carried forward nearly to constim .... *Y V- »met tor. it,.» * J i t ‘XV hat I refer tu is sometning tho exia-maiiou—that at first race and fury were r , , ,„„ v„ , t k t 7i „ t, tenco .»f which you have never suspoct-pent up by the very force of the shock, ... , , , .;•nd kipt .nrging in . blind, i,.de6mta od N-.* .6.1 da,u" h,..k R u| 
way down In thï depth, of hi, ,„r,li.l Ma)l-«w kept but for tl.a lira,
•oui. A, a*.lief Iran that gro„„d. | muo a va^uo uuoaa.uoa, cr.pt oror hu 
swell of his nature, he started up with I face‘ „„.«**
the exclamation we have chronicled—j ^oti c.m 1,1 o • L
^1^ mtok*°K , , , , j ‘Then I'll tell vou. It is tho last will

I might have suspected this, ho went . . . ,,i t i. i . ami lestainci it of Jonathan II tin tier.on. ‘1 felt all along that the boy was 1 ‘‘ ‘ . . . ___ .... ,.. .,n i lia! thut sli-t is clluctual at any .ate.imbued with his mother • soft, milk sop , , ... ..... .. . . ... , It was tli- violent stait with xvhiclinature, and hvl not spirit to enter into 1 . ,• F his a* "'.•r.,

to bo Bergo'a daughtor, and from 
word or two I overheard iu pas-ing I 
twigged the slate of the case. You ace 
I have been posting uiysolf up in all 
that concerns you for some days past, 
and this is how I understand tho thing 
so easily,’

‘And how dare you, sir—a stranger, 
and to all appearance not a respectable 
person- ^avu tho impudence to pry into 
my concerns?

‘Oh, I don’t look respectable, don't If 
returned Sam, with an open sneer. ‘My 
clothes aro shabbier than yours, and I 
don’t show such a fair face to tho world. 
That only proves, Mr. Mayhow, that I 
atn not so much disguised as you, for if 
the truth were knowu it may bo found 
that 1 am not a whit less respectable 
than yourself.'

‘Coyfound you!—fellow, juu must bo 
drunk!' roared Mayhow aud xvas about to 
start up again, when Sam, by a warning 
glance, reduced him to silence.

‘Hark!—less noise if you please. I 
consul tli is more i u jour interest than 
mine. You nsk mo xvliy I haye concern
ed myself particularly with your affairs? 
Because 1 had a special interest in doing 
so, seeing that 1 have in my possession 
that which would make you a beggar.’

Having tired, point blank, this tellmi 
shot, ham lay back in his seat to marl 
tho effect. It wns astounding, and by 
tlm expression of May how's face he saw 
that tho latter had only received tho no
tion that he .vas a madman.

Oh, I am sure enough,' he went

Ml to ptol; and to wtii 
ire, and artito là exactly place

Saltan has been 
dlaoorertd, a number o(, leading men 
Hare been Uniatied, tire foreign rrei 
dents are afraid, the Softs# still call for 
the attention of administration, and 
the promised* Rgyplain contingent ia 
withheld for apes unknown reason. 
Foreignsre art to be admitted Into the 
mkMi service, and a dumber of Eng- 
Mehmeti are taking advantage of the 

. Ttie treesuriea of the Shrine 
which contain two hundred 

kstree ' hare bean placed at the 
J of the Sultan

raviaa
The report that the Turks have re 

^slfbArdahaffi ia oooSrmad.
. Severely reporte of the arrangements 
Ur a speedy settlement of the war 
fmaotoê from Berlin. The presence 
of Bismarck in that city poeaibly gives 
rito to there reports, which aro con- 

red doubtful
yer 500,000 roubles have been raised 

• for war purposes by voluntary 
tions.
fen trains filled with Circas

sian cavalry in the Russian service pass 
•d-oyer the. Moldavian railways in one 
dijr, on their way back to Russia. 
Three squadrons will be disarmed. The 
Shiek w Islam found mean» to let those 
troops know that a holy war had been 
declared. They sinoe have shown great 
disoonteot, and many declared they 
pould not fire on their co-religionists. 
Prev regiment will bo sent to a Siberian 
garrison.

• „The Russians yesterday attacked the 
Turkish position at Batonm. Not
withstanding the largo force which the 
Russians brought to the attack, and 
their persistency against the galling fire 
of the Ottoman artillery and infantry, 
they wero finally repulsed leaving great 
numbers of dead and wounded. The 
•e^agement lasted ton hours, during

mantle
and

Dtm mue
kpmtrebt.

unoe who you are, sad artito ft exactly 
your objeto end purpose, or 1 will ring 
that bell and hare yon expelled.'

-You wtilf 
‘I will. If you ere my enemy ft will 

be for my advantage to de eo. If you 
have an eye to peoffi of your own, it wiU 
be for your advantage to be frank and 
comiUoaioatire.'

(to to oyivuRp. )

8L Thdmna Home Journal.
Suppree it wto nnitoenood to the pub 

lie to-moHW, «ed automation able evid
ence of tho Into auhntoted, that Mr. 
Mackeuaie had given the eontraet for 
the WeUaad oared kmprerementii-the 
■aaae toff wfiftti tie U wow tnvitiag ton 
ders—to w company of A mort can and 
( aoadian aapftaliasa on the rendition 
that they contributed $900^000 to the 
Reform eleetien fend,—how many lie 
formers off "Clear Grits” among all hia 
folio warn fn Parliament and in the 
ooNutvy would stand by him one day Î

Or suppose it waa shown that hia 
Minister of Jsatire, Mr. Blake, had con 
sen tad to accept Irom the Grand Trunk 
Railway—now indebted to the Govern
ment for the eu* of $16,142,631.33 -a
tUm BUka* toet^ °°nlributing

a teattinoniaL
Pjtidnto one farthing of principal

unis were received, and themy plans. It was ibis instinct that ■ ,, . f
warned mo not to trust him with these 811 v" ,’.'t vl".s\ . - , • "i

and .till let. «,11. lh, m„„. I I *.....I1"   f’.' “ ‘T  ?
i, i tilt* iih-Hsiire In' 'h'l not seek'to conceal.«0,1.1 , ' '“I Tho .hot h:,.I , Jj moat unmUtakablj.

would hare th.artad j.,, at ovary point • ......... ........ v.rl.y M.yl».
hrraoh, t,,er ,l î  ......VT1»»! parai)/vd. hut «1,1, a,.u,Jodlo
brought hr. wlute-livorwl acr„fl.a to J, V.oA .at tho atu.miVg ,ff«*

ia from carrying out Wny uua- , , ...
Tis well, then, that I have kept , anilfa' ' " ‘ i • «. ,, .

, , . , 1 'Man, yu i an; dreaming. Mr. Hunt-\A‘rl ............. .... V ' l,,Vï 'ey', .,1... pr .lucd at l„. ,loath.'
itb bin, i,„«. Ut Imn g", <, k1l„w that«ill wm produced .1

mr S'il y P",T"rl ! hi, .loath, by..... ... you aoccoodod P.all
H O till'T'i ‘hv„h,” “,7,clT l"'P.r'v llut that wv. not IA. 
I not bo balked. I II do a. I threat,., , J by o,oc„t.

ed—I 11 marry a^sin -marry where my • , , . •
family hope will be renewed; and I shnll I v",.^i2i‘sa Ik am unmitigated lie,'said 
take ,roc,ou. g,ml can- that my „««t „|, -
son shall receive » different training. 1 1

1 *m ''«00 «ith him forever, a„a o, cour.» y or
...d thr. being .o I .hall b,„i.l, h,u, llllt „ „ ,|„ lr,„h f,„ ,6.t
ii«un my memory. I shall never think I * ’
of him again, aud never allowjilm to be 
ipoken of in my heai 
ill, and when it becomes 

•hall learn to obey it.’

‘That'i
i Mayhew,

bul’eveil what lie said.
‘You hvliKve so, and of course 

j msh so, but it in the truth for 
, See here. '

T, • j And Sam, with eye* glittering with 
i ,, ! triumph, drexx from hia bosom a folded
k liftXX II A I ; __i------ 1 ,1 lia.I/t it will. lh. Vtldomff-

>••• V
Ml

A knock at ihe d- o • of his private 
room made him spring to his sent. 

“Gome in,"
“A person wishes to see you, bit,' 

■aid the clerk who opened the d<mr. 
‘Who ia it, James?
‘Don't know, sir. Hen ti stranger.' 
‘I can’t be aeon just now, James. I 

, I a*n busy ; say l am engage*! <>li! he 
gather js here.’ 3

■ _ ‘Yes, Mr. Mayhep#^ said the voice of 
return- tiam Wiilox, as at tho moment, ho with 

‘Our t 'l were *n *'r °I cool assurance pushed himself
i * WS T1111,1,1 past the astonished clerk, ami a<lvanc»*d

Kiintlor I Br? W|,le as I into the Centre >4 tho room. “You may 
Bumivr. i car oulv r..n...t 1 ... . , .

••thing shall

i!M DirKSON.
,, . 47
’“dBrirh. Dot

But when - I !«••! y*-'» 1
marriage on j '-ur p»1' M '
will abandon any eiM " 
ed yourVelf eut» t

. that L

1 iwttr hr

•oloiittn ii.C,«h- 0l,*y engaged as yo.i say. but my business
N-rthTiic'shall nî? "['"r is “ Datticular, and on^he strength -f .t I 

. • “T hie to break , hare preen mod to make my *ay t" join
private room

‘I—I really, sir, 1 have not time to 
see you at present,’ said the merchant, 
eyeing tho ahabbily-drossed anil unin - 
viting exterior of tho personage before 
him with angry impatience Metitfii 
year busiues to Mr Kurd, in '! •

, prevail „n tne to 
l>-1.1 iiuayme that it will. 

.ls/rsce yourself by 
• uli th xt drivelling sot sml 
" l'*t" M mid bind
,h,t >nu Ihencefonh

parchment, and held it with th 
j ment full m view.

Mayltew lent forward and glared ou it 
with distended orbs, and read ‘laatt will 
and Testament "f Jonathan Unfitly, in 

1 fax ur of
That which followed, and which was 

1 t„ him of transcendant importance, he 
! ,-ould not read, fur Sam carefully kept 
hu finger upon it. though in such a way 
that the date of the execution of the 
document was perceivable, aud this 
.Mayhew saw xxas later than that of the 
tuli under which lie xvas successor.

•Tu a forgery, he said, with hissing

For reply Sam opened up the parch- 
ment and pointed to the signature.

‘Ymi know your uncle’s haLdwritiug,' 
1 lie observed ; ‘i* that a forgery?'

May how's li--.it t seemed suddenly to 
1 a'and still, his lips grow dry and parched 
his tongue clave to the roof of his mouth 
Hu saw at once that it was Jus uncle's 
hand w.ltiiiL'. and though |he wiahed,

I rehem-ntlv 'wieti-d » ' deny it. he had

while the rail- 
hing of principal 

. _ on Ue debt, what would the 
iwouftrejr of Mr. BUke f

Gf suppose i4 was shown that Mr. 
Maqltepaie had. juae previous to the re
cent elections in Ottawa and Lincoln, 
drawn upon ttie Grand Trunk Railway 
treasury for $26X*M), and checked cut 
the full amount for the benefit of fiewn. 
Norris and Fret tieratoue, what would 
the Reformers and Tories of Canada ear?

Or auppoae it waa shown that Mr. 
Bl^dte aa Misiater of Justice had em
ployed the law firm of Blake, Kerr A 
Boyd in a number of very important 
auiia before the Supreme and Exchequer 
Courts, paying for their services out of 
tbe punfic treasury at the rate of $5,000 
a yaar, what would a discerning public 
think of the traneaotion ?

Or euppoeeit waa shown that theGrand 
Trunk Railway, after contributing $15,- 
000 to a Blake testimonial, $25,000 to 
the election expenses of Messrs. Norris 
and Featheratone, and say $200,000 
more to the Bevei ley Robinsons and 
Col. Cumberland# for the Reform party 
- suppose it was shown that after mak 
ing those contributions, without paying 
• farthing of principal or interest on its 
large indebtedness to the Dominion, the 
Government introduced a in Bill Parlia 
ment authorizing the acceptance of twen
ty-five cents on the dollar in full awl 
final liquidation of the $15,142,633.33, 
what would the people say about it ?

Or suppose it waa shown that Mr. 
Blake had in his capacity of Minister of 
Justice addressed a circular to tho poor 
occuiwnta on Ordnance Lands, calling 
upon them forthwith to pay up all sums 
in arrears and remit to him a fetr of $2 50 
for expenses, contrary to nil laxv,- and 
auppoae Mr. Blake pocketed from this 
aouroe $545 while in receipt of his stated 
salary aa Minister of Justice, what would 
honorable men without distinction of 
party think of his conduct ?

Or suppose it waa ahown that upon 
Mr. Mackenzie's resignation of the office 
of Treasurer of Ontario he withdrew 
freoi the public treasury the sum of 
$32,000 and placed it to the credit of his 
Private aoeount in bank; ami suppose 
that two year* afterwards, without the 
consent or knowledge of Mr. Crooks, ho 
paid out $6.000 of this sum to a personal 
and political friend, secretively restoring 
the balance to the treasury but refusing 
to account for the $6.000,—what would 
the people eay, and how much confi
dence could they place in Mr. Meckeu- 
xie aa an honest man f

May we aak those Tory journals who 
are day by day speaking the mind of 

Mieelcotoie of the Dominion" to give 
the aboyé question» a plain answer.

time several close combats took

Foreign Mews.

Oen. Grant It at present in England, 
*cd is received with the utmost hospit
ality by the Royal Family.

Bitting Bull is agAin engaged in hosti
lities with United Htstee troupe. The 
Utter ou tho 7ilt ult, surprised and 
destroyed an Indian village, and ran off 
450 ponies.

John Lothron Motley, the groat his
torian, died in London, Kngi, on Wed
nesday. Ha waa born in 1814 at Dor 
cheater, Massachusetts. lift most pope! 
ar work waa the ‘‘History of the Rise of 
the Dutch Itepeblic."

Tho steamship City of Itrussets whose

OUR ATTEMPT to meet the 
Mania pf our customers in 
this depertment lire met with 
a moat gratifying auccws.

ENCOURAGED by the mam- 
f*** retint K h on given nod 
I lie number of orders coming 
in wo have increased our
stall ol assistants, ahd aro ex
erting ourselves Jo execute 
orders promptly.

LVERY LADY should see our 
choice and varied stock of 
Dress Goods.

EVEliY LADY should see our 
largo stock of Mourning 
Goods.

EVERY LADY should wo our 
largo assortment of Monties 
and Mantle Cloths.

EVERY LADY should boo our 
Millinery and Nun Shades.

EVERY LADY should eco our 
Hosiery and Cloven in all tho 
otivv shades at very low 
prices.

LADIES wo nro showing tho 
largest ami most alfruvtivo 
stock of new spring goods in
Town.

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted for Cheap Goods.

Canadian News.
A lire in Moncton. N, IL, ou Wed ironrefoty created so much anxiety ar.iv- t* ^ ^ "I'toi®

ed in Liverpool, on the 2'Jth. Crowd. I .f’ ?. e loM ^°°°‘ 
assembled at the landing and on the 
pier to see her coming up tho riror in 
charge of four tugs.

Tho contest for tho Derby ou Wed 
nosdsy was very exciting. Tho taco re
sulted iu a victory for Silvio, tho last 
betting against which was 12 to 1. Qltn 
Arthur, with 20 to 1 against him, came 
in second, and Itob Roy, ono of tho 
favorites at 9 to 2, third. There wero 
seventeen starters.

A tidal wave visited the entire coast 
of South America from Uallao to Chili 
about midnight of the 9th, ult., causing 
great destruction of property at various 
points. The town» of Antofagoeta, i.tui- 

uo, Arica, Taiubodo More, Pabellon do 
’ica, sud IFo wero almost completely 

destroyed. The destruction of life and 
property was owing entirely to the 
frightful upheaval and ingress of tho 
sea. lmiiqite, tho principal port for 
nitrate shipments, is left a# completely 
• ruin now as it was after the frightful 
earthquake and inuundation 1868. At 
Arica the sea washed over tho town to 
tho hill back of tho church and destroy
ed much valuable property.

A shocking crime was committed ono 
night last week in Newark, N. J. Throe 
ruffians forced their way into tho house 
of John Ballcuger, outraged his wife, 
and attempted the same on his daughter 
aged 14 years, who escaped. Towards 
morning the gang, reinforced by four 
more, reappeared, and aouie of thorn 
again outraged Mrs. Rallonger while the 
others dragged tho girl off to tho woods 
near Wavorley, and all outraged her.
Mr. Rallonger was homo at their lust 
visit, but whs subdued by threats and 
the sights of knives and pistols. After 
tho departure of tho villain's, ho notifi 
ed the police, and two of them were ar
rested and identified.

The Lenfffch of Days.

At London, England, and Bremen, 
Prussia, the longest day Iias sixteen aud 
a half hours.

At Stockholm, Sweden, tho longest 
day has eighteen and a-lialf hours.

At Hamburg, Germany, and Dantzig, 
Prussia, the longest day has seventeen 
hours, and shortest five Ivmrs.

At St. Petersburg, Russia, and To
bolsk, Siberia, the longest day has nine
teen hours, and the nhorteat five

At Tomes, Finland, tho longest day 
lisa twenty ono aud adialf hours,and the 
shortest two and a-lialf hours.

At Wardnuya, Norway, tho day lasts 
from May 21 to July 2, without inter
ruption. and at Spitxeiibvrgeu tho long
est day is three and a half hours.

It haa been resolved to submit the 
Dunk iu Act in Teronio.

The detectives state that there is at 
present a worse gang of thieves in Mon
treal than there has been for a longtime.

The gross value of tho produce of the 
Canadian fisheries in 1876 waa $11,147 . 
690.

A counterfeiter of ten-cent pieces, 
named Geo. McKim, has been arrested 
at St. John N, B.

England’s proclamation of neutrality 
is officially published in the last Canada
Gazette,

The demolition of the Jesuit Barracks 
Quebec, built in 1635, has begun. Two 
atone tombe in the old chapel have been 
unearthed. *

In Lucan, a few days ago, another 
horse had I id throat cut, making tlm 
nineteenth horse killed or burnt by tiro 
gang of deaperadoee who iufeet tiro 
locality. r

Richard A\fasters' team ran away with 
him at Jar via, on Monday. lie beeauro 
untangled in the lines and waa dragged 
some distance, breaking hie log and 
tearing hia scalp ou q stump, inflicting 
serious wounds. He will likely recover.

Tho exact loae by the recent fire in 
Walkerton ft about $90,000, which is 
pretty well covered,by insurance. Pre
parations are being made for rebuild-

A man named Prince, while druuk, 
lay down on Ihe L. £i. A B. Railway 
near Loudon ou Saturday, and was 
struck by, a paaaiug engine and thrown 
from the track. Ho escaped with seve
ral broken riba and a number of bruises.

Another disastrous fir* occurred in 
Montreal last week, Gnttintown section, 
resulting in tbe distraction of Maxwell a 
planing mill, a large, number of stores 
and dwelling» and one lntaber yard, 
lioaa about $60,MX

A Victoria dispatch says the survey 
of tho boundary between Alaska and 
British Columbia shows that the lino 
intersects fcickoon River eighteen miles 
from tho coast, much nearer its mouth 
than was supposed, which will enable 
sea going s team ora to proceed uu tiro 
river to British territory without deten
tion from tho American customs au
thor tiitis.

The London Fiv< f’rt« still insists 
that Mr. McKenzie was guilty of “stu 
pidity"in purchasing, by public con
tract from tho lowest tenderer, steel 
rails for Government railways at $u !
Iror ton, whon if he had possessed the 
gift of reading tho future he might two 
years later have purchased the same for 
considerably It**. If this be tho case, 
what term shall wo apply to Sir Julia 
Macdonald, who a short lime previously 
purchased similar rails at $85 perOutiali.MSS am i II « We iTHKlt. - We purubaami nimlar rain « w F» 

all know how, morn or luia, «o aro pby-. Aftd that without aaliu; tondoraal all.
alcallv affected by tbe weather, aud, if Sir John, with hu «ondorful preKiencu,
in any way iflecttd by rheumatiaw, the mu.I have known of the fall m the
pain, become more acute when a cbaeeo ptico «f rail, which waa to lake place ...
occur». Dr. S. Weir M.tcl.oll, a f'hila- the futnro, and there ia therefore no ex-
delyliùi [ihysician, luu boon atudying cuso whatever for him. hfaciou.
thcKO varioua refatiooe botwocu bodity ne» bargain, were at least *3. poc _ ton
pain and weather. The Doctor induce*an more faroraWa than Sir John a.—
army officer, who had lost a log and *uf- Ottawa tree JHreu.

A man named Jamee Kennedy «ko fared with neuralgia in the stump, to Kisuwoir, May 30.-On Monday 
haa beau work ins at tho R„v.f’Kni i keep a record of his pains iu coimectioTT night Mr. Alexander Snider, a farmer 
.UbU. W^dL^k ? Ï with tho xvosthcr fur three years. The livisgiu Portland, bu.lt a fire outs.do
H*hmUy lit c™.$ h,s *hroat conclusion derived by th,a Investigator hi. houro to keep away the mon.uitoc.
and stabbed hiinself in thrn* ,,u "V is, that n certain combinat ton of at- during the hours of sleeping. Tho firo
will probably recover ° ^ 1 moep'horio conditivus Is required to pro- spread and caught the building itself,

j f i, ,, ducotlio pains. Uosavs:‘‘Every storm, a frame one. One of Snider a children,
»« , • ,n Barr,°» ' MarX Jane a, it ewoe,,a across the continent, con- I of whom there were seven, awoke to
charoZi « îh Vk,ea" ° d’ W“ arrnatod lists of a vast rain area, at tho centre of | fiud tiro building almost a maaa of 
her inuJ* » °f murder,n8 : which is a moving srouo of greatest bar-,flaiuxs. lie awakened his parent», and
She is ™ • MlldLFb7 drown,nK ,l- 1 ometric deprvssv.il. kiioxxn as tiro storm , tliev vxvre forced almost before recover
lrnU iu. ID LHor ■•ducer WRa ft centre, along which tiro storm niuves , iug their senses to run a gauntlet of firo
emol * Por Wlth whom»he had been jlko a ^oad ou a tlm iJ. Tiro rain 1 »ud smoke. Tho parents saved them-

pioyea. UB„ally precedes this bv i>H) miles, but | solves and Vivo of the children, but were
T5,® ■ll/or ,,,edal« f«»r presentation to ! before nn 1 ur uii-1 th» rain lies a baffled in their efforts to rescue the other

the Ghiefaof the Indian tribes in tho 1 boh. win. ', may !»» c.ti!. d tho m u-algie I two, though Mrs. Snider did not desist
Northxvcst have boon received from the I margin of the .tiorrn, .".‘id xxluch précédé» 1 from hut attempts till ahe was severely
makere by the Depart 
torior. On one aide ia a 
of the Queen, and on tho other the re 
presentation of a British officer in full 
regimentals, with cocked hat iliakmv 
hands with an Indian in native i-o»hime

margin <..................... . .------ , -
f tho In- | tho rriin bv «bout I .u mile This fact burned. The house xv.es soon converted 

medallion lie ad | isverjjdeceptive.F'ox’ttno tin* sufferenuay j into a bod vt ashes, in which the charred 
be on tho for edge of tiro storm basin of j remains of tho children wero found, 
barometric depress: mi, .md. seeing noth- j burnt out of all human appearance or 
i„g <,f the r4io m*v yet have pain due I shape. The deceased were aged five 
t,) the form [aud eigh* years respectively,
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